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Intro:

Em7          A7          Em7          A7

I feel so smoochie, when I hold your hand and look in your eyes

DMA7          D6          DMA7          D6          DMA7          D6          DMA7          B7#9

I feel so smoochie when I touch your lips and I real-ize

Em7          A7          Em7          A7

That to hold you near makes rainbows appear, and life is just one long kiss

Bm          E7

With the moon shining down, and the stars kinda frown,

Em7          A7+5

And say, golly, just look what we miss

Em7          A7          Em7          A7

I feel so smoochie, when the night is cool, it's always warm here with you

DMA7          D6          DMA7          F#m7          B7

I feel so smoochie, when a seat for one becomes a love seat for two

Em7          A7          DMA7          F#m7          B7

Then I'll know my career starts and ends right here, right in your loving arms

Smoochie little girl you, smoochie old character me

Smoochie little girl you, smooochie....old.....character me
I FEEL SO SMOOCHIE - Phil Moore
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Intro: | DMA7 D6 | DMA7 D6 | DMA7 D6 | DMA7 B7#9 |

Em7      A7      Em7      A7
I feel so smoochie, when I hold your hand and look in your eyes

DMA7      D6      DMA7      F#m7      B7
I feel so smoochie when I touch your lips and I rea-lize

Em7      A7      DMA7      D6
That to hold you near makes rainbows appear, and life is just one long kiss

Bm      E7
With the moon shining down, and the stars kinda frown,

Em7      A7+
And say, golly, just look what we miss

Em7      A7      Em7      A7
I feel so smoochie, when the night is cool, it's always warm here with you

DMA7      D6      DMA7      F#m7      B7
I feel so smoochie, when a seat for one becomes a love seat for two

Em7      A7      DMA7      F#m7      B7
Then I'll know my career starts and ends right here, right in your loving arms

Em7      F#m7b5      B7      Em7      A7      DMA7      B7#9
Smoochie little girl you,     smoochie old character me

Em7      F#m7b5      B7      Em7      A7      DMA7      C#MA7      DMA7      DMA9
Smoochie little girl you,     smoochie......old...character me